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Chicago Optical Co.'s
Eye Specialist

REYNOLDS DRUG STORE
REYNOLDSVILLK, PA.,

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 2nd and 3d.

TWO DAYS ONLY.

SHIOK & WAGNER
This week we mention a few of the many now things thHt you will

need In the near future. Of courso you want the nicest, tho most, durablo
goods that you can get for your money.

'' WASH GOODS Everything that Is now and from "c.

Lawns and Lappets to 30c. Silk Ginghams. We now have the finest lino
of Summor Goods that was ever brought to town. Don't fall to see thcra.

SHIRT WAISTS Your choice from 40c. to $1.".0. Eight styles of
50c. waists In the new stripes.

DRESS GOODS A fine lino In Serge, Cashmeres. Poplins, Covert
Cloths, Black Crcpons, ranging in price from 121o. to 2.00.

LACE CURTAINS 21 stylos In Lace Curtains from 2oo. to 5.00

that we wish to call your attention to. Don't forget that we are head-
quarters for Curtains of all kinds.

SHOES We have just received a large lino of Shoes In tans and
blacks for men, women and children.

DOMESTICS Unbleached Muslin from 4 to 7c.
Bleached " " ;" to Sc.
Fine Half Bleached Muslin 8c.
H and 10-- 4 Sheeting from 12i t2:)e.
Calicos " 4 to (lo.

Outing " to 10c.
Lancaster Gingham He.
Shirting " to 8c.

A few words to the men and boys Don't forget that we carry a full
line of Men's and Boys' Suits, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, &c. We
are in this line and can give you prices that will surprise you.
Call and be convinced. Entrance through main store and on Fifth street.
Don't forget the place.

SIIICK fc WAGNER,
Successors to A. D. Deemer & Co. Next door to PostofHce.
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3 Big Stores Rathmel, and
K ( Bio Soldier.

First National Bank

t OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $6,600.

l. lHICclieJl, lrldvul
Kxott MrClrllaud, Vice Pre.!

Jotau 11. Handier, 4 ashler
Dl rectors;

C. Mitchell, Scott JlcOlelland, ' J. O. King,
tfoilll tl. , l. 1!.. lU'OWll,

O. W. Fuller, J. U. Kaucbur.

Disja 11 pt'iioral biiiikliixliuHlnPKiiund solicit
thu accounts of uiurchiintM, profcHional mm

mechanics, inlui.ru. lumbermen hii
others, prumlsliiK thu muni curuful Munition
tU til DUblllUSg of Ull pul'HUll.

Bafe Dnnoslt liuxos for runt.
First Nullonul Ulink building, Nolau block

Flr Proof Vault.

Paradise.

John Htrouso and wife, of Blir Run,
Islted tho former's parents. Mr. and

Mr. Martin Strouse, last Sunday.

There tire some, boys from Reynolds--

vlllo who wltl bo arrested If they don't
ult coming out here to IIbIi on Sunday,

rihI If thoy know whnt In good for them
hey will stay at tomo through tho

, too.

Quito a niimhpr of tho old jn'oplo at- -

tendiHl tho mu pui-t- for Mr. Curt
Wi-II- liiHt Thumlny and tho young
Moiln had a play party at night. Thoy

all nay thny had a glorious tlmo.

MlRins Iy?na Iywl and Hullo Walker,
f Indiana, vlslt-- d frlonds In this com

munity a part of luxl wct'k.

Soott Syphrlt Is going to xol bark
this summer and mako John Smith's.

Is placo of abode for tho summrr:
CJoorgo Hollonbaugh was soon at Low- -

Is I.udwiok's saw mill ono day last wock
oning his razor on tho buMwhnol of
ho mill, llo says It honi-- It up to per

fection.
Misses TresHU Syphrlt, Uuth Cut hers

nd Tilllo Norrls visited Miss Ktta
S kes at ReynoldHvllle ml Friday.

Thu thumb-sere- of C K. Strouse'
goose 1I11111 blew out iho other day and

ansi'd quite an rxeitement among the
geese.

The sunshine miikes the fanner got a
inrsey on to get his oats sowed heforo It
a ins.
Sumo of tho boys are talking of adver

tising for a woman.

Kdward Hillis Is working at Catch
Hill at tho carponter trade.

Tom Gathers is going to tako lessons
on the violin this summer from Mr.
Uoyd, of Big Soldier.

Karl Dougherty was eonilng homo
from Mr. Foltz' ono evening last week
and ho heard a nnlso In the brush. He
thought 'it was some wild beast and
went to a neighbors and got a friend to
go with him to the plaeo .and on close
examination found tt to bo Mr. IMekoy's
cat a troo and Karl wont
home.

Rathmel.

William Hodge and William Mcin
tosh went to New Kensington last wook.

J. B. Willliams and Patrick Connel
went to Ohio tho first of this wook to
look for employment.

A. L. Koaglo was In Tioga county
visiting friends and brought his mother
home with him.

Our schools will close their term this
week.

Tho K. of P. held a social In tholr
hall last Monday evening and a good
time was reported.

George Sneaden. foreman of thu Peal
mine, was over, to Phillpsburg last
wook.

Wm. McPherson and wlfo, of Cren
shaw, visited his parents at this place
on Sunday last.

Kldor F. B. Hawk was callod to E"i--

erickvllle last Sunday to preach tho
funeral sermon of Simon Bussard, who
died at that place.

Rural District.
Thomas Armagost Is working for D.

L. Brumbaugh. Tom Is a hustler where
there is work to do.

D. Lk Brumbaugh finished his second
job of stone work this spring.

Miss Lulu North visited AudraBrunv
baugh last week. !'

John Brennen burned his clearing
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Syphrlt wpre
In the eastern part of the state visiting
friends last week.

James m. ueemer is Duiming a new
nouse lor James r olta on ins new farm,

Frank Uplingor Is working on the
farm for John Syphrlt.

Millions Given Away.

It Is certainly gratifying to the publio
to know of ono concern in the land who
are not afraid to bo generous to the
needy and suffering. Tho proprietors
of Dr. King' Now Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have glv'
en away over ten million bottles of this
great medlclno ; and have the satisfao
tlon of knowing It has absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Ilourueness and all other
diseases of tho Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by It. Call on II. A
Stoke, Druggist, and got a trial bottlo
free. Hegulur size 50o. and $1. Kvory
bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

Letter List.
.List or unouilmoa Jotters remaining

lu tho postofllco at Keynoldsvlllo, Pa,
week cndlng.Aprll 22, 181M1:

Dave Gronurd, ,1. II. Smith, MU
Kdith Smith, Miss Eda Snyder. Mr.
Ellen Woods. Foreign, John Burslty

Suy advertised and glvo daty of 11

when culling for abovo,
A. M. WOODWAKD, P. M.

Lum Cogburn Orows Ironical.

"There Is a good deal of considerate
lying In this world," remarked Lura
Cogburn yesterday aftor listening to
tho greetings of a bevy of ladles who
met on the street. "When a woman
meets an old friend whom she has not
seen for a long tlmo, and tho thought
occurs to her that sho has begun to took
old. she Is sure to say, 'Why, you don't
look a day older. If she meets an old
acquaintance whom at first glance she
sees Is looking worn and weary, she
usually exclaims, 'How well you are
looking!' Such dellcato consideration
Is true politeness, and Indicates good
breeding.

"But there Is another stdo to woman.
If she sees some otio who Is really look-

ing well, who Is dressed in a becoming
manner, and who is worthy of onvy, sho
Is very llkoly to iiiuko deprecatory re-

mark to a companion about her 'horrid
taste' In dress, or to Intimate that 'sho
Is not as young as sho used to bo.' If
you want the tender sympathy of a
woman you must not excite her envy.
With men It Is different. A man likes
to see himself outshone and outdone
both physically and Intellectually by
some other imtn because It exalts tho
pedes, and makes him feel proud and

happy that he to the genus
homo. Nothing so delights a man as
superiority." Punxsutawney Spirit.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriago licenses were

Issued tho past week by John S. Burr,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

J. W. Troup, of Hawthorne, and Sadlo
M. Kunselman, of Porter township.

hi. F. (Saul, of Perry township, and
Annie Harmon, of Aliens Mills.

Domonlco Passen, of Punxsutawnry,
and Mario Lorenzo, of Keynoldsville.

Oresto SehasLlnna and Canduta Benl- -

grle. both of Beechtree.
Robert McDonald, of Washington

township, and Hannah L. Harrlger, of
F.mcrickvlllo.

Wesley D. Noal and Bloony K. Nich
ols, both of Sugar Hill.

Iteeso Phillips and Zulinii Buchanun,
both of W&lston.

Michael Cell, of Eleanors,, and Car- -

melta Mistretta, of Walston.

Deafness and Discharge from the Ears.
Don't put off tho treatment of a dis

charge from tho ears; it does not wear
out it wears out the delicate Inside or-

gans of the car, thus depriving you for-

ever of the chance to got your hearing
restored.

Dr. O. W. Sadler, tho well known
socialist of Pittsburg, has cured thous
ands of slmtllar cases. All those afflict
ed with diseases of tho Eyes, Ears, Nose
or Throat can consult him at the Bolnap
Hotel, Beynoldsvllle, Friday and Sat-
urday, May nth and 0th.

Memorial Service at Pancoast.
A special memorial service will be

hold in the W. C. T. U. chapel at Pan- -

coast on Sunday, April llOth at 3.(10 p.
M., at which tlmo loving tribe to will be
paid to a number of our recently de-

parted temperance workers. Those
who shall receive special remembrance
are Miss Frances E. W II lard. Rev.
Manasses Miller and Mrs. Alice Erd-ma-

An appropriate progran has
been prepared and all friends of temper-
ance reform are cordially invited to be
present at this our solemn service.
Preaching at tho chapel In the evening
at 1.30 a. m. Lizzie McClure.

"If I had done as father told me I
would not have lost my leg." Tlat is
what Daniel Kerr said in the doctor's
office last Sabbath evening, and it was a
sermon that ought to make an lmpres
ston on every boy In town. There have
been scores of boys, our own and neigh
bors' sons, who have boon dolmr the

tiling, and have eseaiied the pen'

VJJ Danny paid, but It may be
tvJrfirn next. There is not a father
irpown but has warned his boy about
the practice of jumping freight trains,
and there Is not a day In tho week but
we see the boys take risks that make
tne blood, run cold. We hope the les
son of last Sabbuth mav result in break'
lng up tula practice altogether. Froo- -
port Jmmitil.

Unveiling Hurtranft Monument.
On account of the unveiling of the

tiartrart Monument at Uari'lalnirg, fa.,
Muy 12, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has arranged to sell excursion
tickets from ull stations on Its line In
tho Stato of Pennsylvania, to Harris-
burg and return, at rato of Blnglo faro
for tho round trip,' minimum rate
twenty-fiv- e cents. Tickets will bo sold
on Mav 10, 11 and 12. and will bo cood
to return until May l;l, inclusive, but
will not bo valid for passage on tho
I'eiinsyivamu Limited,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In tho world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlioum, fever
sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all okln eruptions, and post
tlvoly cures piles, or no nuv remiircd
It is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis'
faction or nionoy refunded. I'rioo 2t
eents per box, For sa)o by H. Alex,
riioae.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, of

Washita, I. T. Ho writes: "Four bot
tles of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had caused

er groat suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her hend and
faee, and tho best doctors could glvo
no help: but hor cure is complete and

er health Is excellent." This shows
whnt thousands have proved that Elec--

rlo Bitters is tho best blood purifier
nown. It's the supremo remedy for

eczema, totter, salt rheum, ulcers, bolls
and rut nlng sores. It stimulates liver,
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons,
helps dl.'pstloiis, builds up tho strength.
Only 50 cents. Sold by II. A. Stoko,
Druggist.

Crossed Eyes.
Dr. O. W. Sadlor. tho Pittsburg eyo

and car specialist will bo at tho Belnnp
Hotel, Keynoldsville, Friday and Sat-
urday, May fith and (it h. Ho has
straightened several hundred cases of
cross eyos why not yours ?

Reduced Rotes to Lancaster.
On account of tho parade of the

Knights of tho Golden Eiiglo at Lancas-
ter, Pa., May !l, the Pennsylvania Rall-ron- d

Company has arranged to sell ex-

cursion tickets from all stations on its
line In thu state of Pennsylvania, to
Lancaster and return, at rate of single
faro for tho round trip, minimum rate

wenty-llv- e cents.
Tickets wiil be sold on May 8 and II,

good to return until May 10, Inclusive,
but will not bo valid for passage on tho
'onnsylvanin Limited.

A Young Oirl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves wore terribly

out of order. Sho was thin and weak:
tho least noise startled her, and sho
was wakeful at night. Before sho had
akon ono packago of Celery King the
hungu In In fas so great that she

could hardly taken for tho same girl.
Sho Is rupif growing well and strong,
her comp'. ton Is perfect, and sho
loeps w every night. Mrs. Lucy

McNuttj Hrush Valley, Pa. Celery
King fit., (lie Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys Is sold In 2o. and "(o.
packages by II. Alex. Stoko.

Carriage Works for Sale.
Tho Wood-workin- g department of a

well established Carriage Manufactur
ing establishment centrally located in
Clearfield, Pa. Repairing trade is un-

excelled. Will invoice ubout 'HH in-

cluding everything needed in doing
custom and repair work." Reason other
business forces owner to move away.
Cloartlold is booming and business is
good. Inquiries should bemndoatonce.

Address Puw.lC SPIRIT,

Clearfield. Pa.
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JOHN D. EVANS,
Of Brook villo tiomiivli, will w it ennillilnte
for Keirlsier and HwMinler. sulttcct to action
of Die Koputillcan voters of .lelTursnii county
ai inu primaries junu it. jnin,,

ED. C. BURNS.
f Itcvnol(ltiVllt boroni. will he a rHiidldnte

for HeulHtvr hikI Itecnrdor. Miihlwt to ui'tlon
of the Rt'pu.tHt'iin vutvrHof .li'irrsoii county
ttl thv primnrlotiJuiiu 17, IK.).

PR0TH0N0TARY,

CYRUS H. BLOOD,
Of Itmokvllle boroiitrh, will be h randfrliite
for I'rotlionotary, Huhjert to notion of the
itopuniifMtn voten or JuiTtTHon county at tne
urimariuH nine u, inw.

W. H. LUCAS,
Of Corsica himui!li, will tie a candidate for
prut Monetary, suliject to act loo of the Kcol-Hi'iiiiH-

.Icirurnoii county at tlir primaries

COUNTY TREASURER.

GIL. C. REITZ,
Of Roho township, will be a raiiiltdate for
Comity Treasurer, subject to acilim of the
lU'imuiii'iin voters or juiiurson county ai tiiv
primaries June ii, mint.

R. B. STEWART,
Of Knox township, will ho a cantlhlatu for
roiiiity Truaaiirer, suii.tcct to actum or the
Kt'putfllcun voters of Jctrerson cuuuty at the
prniiarius iiinu ll, isiiu.

II. G. KATZ,
Of Fldrcd township, will tin a ruiiilhliito for
County Treasurer, subject, to action of the
Iti'iiuhllciin voters of JeuVrsun county ftl the
primaries J iinu u, isim. .

LINUS M. LEWIS,
Of Young 1iwrilil, will he a citiidUlnto for
County TruuHiirtT, sublet to ui'tlon of the
ltriMihllcun votrrnof JolloiHuii fount y lit thu
H iuiim tun .1 iiiiv it, I "ii'.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

W. GVMUUKAV,
Of I'liiiXMiitiiwucy hiiiiniKh, will hu candi-
date for County CoiiiiiilhMliiiicr, suhjcci to
action of the Ki'iiiihliciin voters of .lullurhon
count y at I hit pi luiurius J iinu 17,

G. B. CARRIER,
Of llrookvllhi lioninuh. will fin a caiidlihitu
for Coiinly CoiiimU.lon!i'. subject to action
of thu Hi'iiubllcuii voter of JelVersou county
ill thu iirliiiurh'S Julie 17, Isuu.

CHARLES D. EVANS,
Of Washington township, will hn a candidate
for County Coiiinih,ioiitii', subject to action
of thu Iteptihltcan voter of JutiurMiii county
lit thu yilmui-lc- Jiiiiii 17, Irtiu.

Bing's bunch

of bargains
u

u
fa BUYING ALONG SAFE u

LINKS.

With your purehase here Is
always the assuranco that tho
Item Is corroet tho stylo ex-
clusive .mo fully sanctioned
by fashion. You're always en-
abled to obtain result just
above tho ordinary. Thisa pleasure, coupled with winning
jirlcjs prices that most often
drop under what you would
expect to pay. makes particu-
larly pleasant, and profitable
buying.

'APRIL DRESS GOODS.6 Our stock Is fully reinforced
with April styles at April
prices. To make it tho most
desirable and economical dress
goods stock tine that me i)
the most exacting require-
ments, has been our determin-
ation.a How well we havo suc-
ceededa is evlncd by the splen-
did selling. You'll II nil specialfa new weaves and color tintingsa to Interest you. with prices
you cannot possibly duplicate.aa APRIL HOUSEKEEP-

ING itNEEDS.aa Special values for thrifty
housekeepers that tnako youra money go farthest that en-
ables

ta you lo add to tho comfort
of the home that will increasea our store's reputation as thoa satisfactory buying place.

a THE APRIL NOTIONS.a An April saving to you ina this stock a bunch of good
values that the buyers of thesea items will appreciate an econ-
omical,a trustworthy portion of
our stock now fully alert witha all your April needs.a Of

SPECIALS INa FURNISHINGS.a April suggestions thata groove in with your Ideas of
what is most correct for stylea of what is best for value.

fa Dainty effects that fashion de-
mandsa you purchase.

aa Bing & Co. Va 0
Spring comes, theWhen breezes and the

prospects for good and
dry roads will make you think
of

BICYCLER
If you want a wheel

get one that i8 worth
riding. Don't take
"any old thing" you
see, for you'll be sorry
when you see it in a
little while. Consider
three things: the mech-
anism of the wheel, the
reliability of the mak-
er and the economy for
yourself.

Stearns
Crescent
Geneva
Harvard

bicycles are as good
and as cheap as good
wheels can be made.

You lurnlsH tne wile
PriesterBros. wllllurnlslittie

HOMB
Their spring sale is the talk

of the town. In their large
store everything can be found
needed in the home. Every-
thing best valne and lowest
price beyond all comparison.
Carpets, Furniture.

BaDy Carriages.
IIAKD-- l (SObT.AKn
WAlvK f 1 WA11E
Redding, Mattresses, Com-
forts, Pillows, Feathers, etc.,
all of the betit and cheapest.

Our business is not of
mushroom growth. AVe did
not upring up in sprikg to fall
again in, fall, it irf of ever-
green character.

PriesterBros.


